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Imperial Hats
Benthor Shirt
KeUsr Ties

of a. laundry a: the Asylum for the Insane
at tutlsi wu passed In the senate this
morning. The bill cam from the house
with the amendment placed at $1R,000. The
senate raised the amount to

H. B. 466, appropriating $3,0u0 for a vault
for the Insurance department of the state
auditor's office waa taJoen up. Senator Sel-lec- lt

bad the bill recommitted for amend-
ment, raising the amount to $5,000.

K. R. 205, a drainage bill, was passed.
Senators Buhrman and Bodlson joined In

a motion that the flag floating from the
staff above the senate chamber shall at
end of the session be presented to the
Grand Army post at St Paul, Neb., and the
flag back of the president's desk shall go
to the Grand Army poet at Kearney. Two
or three) of the senators opposed the motion
on the ground that It was establishing a
preoedentl that the veterans had plenty of
flags and that It was not necessary for
the senate to present them with flags to
call, thoughts of patriotism to the minds of

" the old soldiers. Many eloquent speeches
wars mad and the motion was finally
adopted.

Committee ( the Whole.
The sonata then went Into committee of

the whole. The following bills were or-

dered to third reading:
H. It. MS, appropriating $5,000 for a vault

for the Insurance department.
1L R. 266. relating to election boards and

providing that a separate ballot box must
be used for constitutional amendments.

It. R. IK, relating to mortgages, releases
and asalg-nment- a

1L R. 2b0, prescribing a method for test-
ing grain.

H. K. lfT, relating to assignments.
H. K. 176, a closed primary bill.
11. R. 177, referring to the slate veter-

inarian and the control of Infectious dis-
eases.

H. R. 189, by McCarthy, allowing defects
in titles to be explained away by affadovlt.

H. R. 178, by Huahee, changing govern-me- n,

of county hlKh schools.
H. R. 13, by Bett, allowing university

regents may acoeat donations of land or
purchase money for condemned land.

H. R. 197, by Anderson, compelling rail-
roads to furnish temporsry shipping pens.

H. R. 1M, by McKlsalck, committee
county assessors law.

H. R. ion, by Bhoemaker, making carry-
ing concealed weapons a felony.

It. R. n, by Prince, board of control bill.
H. R, SO, by Cronin, salary Increases for

county oommlaslonera.
H. R. 24, by Metsger, preventing Im-

portation or storage of fish during closed
see son.

H. R, tQ, by Flies, allowing cities to
condemn property for a mill dam site.

H. R. tat, by Nelr. allowing governor to
appoint member to succeed deceased legis-
lator.

II. R. 444, by gtlbblns and Fills, prohibit,
tng throwing glass or tacks on highways.

H. H. by Uerdes snd Potts, requiring
stata buildings to bo erected for appro-
priated amount.

H. R. 178, by Candy, requiring registration
ef stallions.

Iadeftaltelr Poatpoaed.
The following bills were Indefinitely

postponed i

H. R. 180, In reference to the perfecting
of titles) to real estate.

H. R. HO. requiring hunters and fishersto take out a license even in their own
county and changing age limit In respect
to applicants for license.

H. R. exempting state bonds from
taxation.

Committee is Overrated.
The sonata overruled the report of the

committee of the whole Indefinitely post-
poning- H. R. 340, In regard to licenses
for hunters, and also II. R 394, exempting
state bonds from taxation, and these two
bills vsr ordered to third reading.

LOWIft DODV PASSES MBASCRES

Bill Allowtasr I.laeola to Platen Lta- -...
evoln Stat a to Passes.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
UNCOLN, April T. Spclal.) Th house

took th following- action todoy on bills on
third readings

& V. 818, by Banning, requiring railroadsto furnish watchmen over freight. Passed,
(18 ayes, nays.

8, F. T, by Prown, providing for the
of Uplsoopai churches. Passed,

74 ayes, 0 naya
f. F. 2nd, by Tlbbets, authorising vll- -

You have " " -

Comfort, Style,
Ease of Mind

When 7 .u Wear
Sampeck Clothe

You owe It to yours- - If when you purchase your ppring uit to
make a selection that combines elrpanro and grace of lines, beauty
and fit. These combined give you t'OMFOKT In the wearing.

Sampeck Clothes
You owe It to your friends to makp a selection that Is modern,

not necessarily expensive, bvt just right. They fit your
purwe. They have the style that attracts your friends' attention.

Sampeck Clothes
You owe it to yourself and everyone with whom you associate In

making your selection to choose SAMPKCK CLOTH KS. They combine
comfort style and give you that ease of mind that can only come
from the wearing of clothes that are made for "tasty" dressers.

The prices reasonable. You cannot afrord to be without

Sampeck Clothes
-- sS

535 00 to $15.00
Fond mothers will appreciate SAMPKCK CLOTHES for Boys be-

cause of their lasting qualities combined with fit and elegance of style.

$10.00 to 5.00

Tnt yoouo
OWN ATOM

1618-152- 0 FaVRNAU STRJ.ET

InRes or cltiPH of under 5.000, right to sell
real estate It tntiv have acquired. Passed.

S. K. IW. by HoSKlsnd. hii Irrigation
y nieanire. I'sed. 70 ayes, o niiy.
S. K. 2.IH. I.v lioaKlsnii. an Irrigation act.

Panned, "J ayes. 0 nays.
S. F. 154, by Hrown. defines the term

"Idot," as applied to marriage laws.
Passed, 7t ayes, 0 nays.

S. F. 27D, by Talrott. Stste Hoard of
Health to Inspect medical colleges of the
state. Passed. 71 aye. 1 nays.

S. F. 3M, by felli-ck- allowing Lincoln
right to appropriate money for completion
of Lincoln statue without submitting the
question. Passed.

S. F. 83. hy KHiining. sheriff may serve
dtMtress warrants, passed, 57 aves.

8. F. f. by Kemp, parole by courts
shall he not less than minimum sentence.
Passed, 59 ayes.

K. F. 3u1, hy Selleck. whera there are
r.o high schools lower grailes may qualify
for normal training courses. Passed, 60
ayes, no nas.

R F. IttS, hy Slleck. relating to the com-
mitment of." delinquent children. Tassed.
S8 ayes.

S. F. Mil, by Sell(?ck. providing for county
sld in Improving road to the Lincoln ceme-
tery. Passed. ( ayes.

Committee of the Whole.
In committee of the whole, the following

bills were acted upon:
S. F. 31S, by Partos, the

bill. To go on third reading.
S. F. 8. by Tlbbets, Increasing the pay of

county superintendents. To go on third
reading.

H. F. 313. by Brown, requiring banks and
building and loan associations to file a
copy of articles of Incorporation with the
secretary of ststc. To go on third reading.

8. F. .TW. by Tanner, permitting the
Omaha city water board to seJI water to
other municipalities. To go on third read-
ing.

S. F. 2S4. by Bartling. Increasing the sal-

aries of sheriffs. Recommended to puss
as amended.

S. F. H7!t, by Pickens, permitting Wash-
ington and Hurt county to levy a special
tax for clearing old ditches. To go on
third reading.

S. F. 314, by Banning. Increasing the
salaries of county attorneys. Recommended
to pass.

FLEET TO CRUISE IN BALTIC

Vessels Will Sail Afcoot May Ten
lader Command of Hear Ad.

nilral Charles J. Badger.

WASHINGTON. April 7. The second di-

vision of the American Atlantic floet will
make a cruise in the Baltic sea this spring
and summer. Ti e itinerary of the vessels
has not yet been determined as that ques-
tion is now In the hands of the State

On this cruise the warships will
In all .probability make stops at ports of
Germany.

Last summer when the Atlantic fleet vis-

ited English and French ports In the Eng-
lish channel some criticism developed In
Germany because the ships did not Include
that country in their itinerary. Naval of-

ficials then said no slight was intended to
Germany and the department's action In
dispatching the second division to Europe
la generally believed to be Intended a re-
inforcing that statement.

Ths vessels will sail about May 10, return-
ing to Cape Cod bay July ir,. The squadron
probably will b commanded by Rear Ad-
miral Charles J. Badger.

REFEREE TO TAKE EVIDENCE
IN GATES DIVORCE CASE

Wife of Mew York Millionaire .Names
a Venae Act res. la Her

Bill,

NEW YORK, April Supreme
Court Justice Leventrltt was today

a referee to take testimoney In the
suit of Mary W. Gates for a divorce from
Charles G. Gates.

No papers were filed with the order,
which Is the first official Information of
ths suit, but It was stated In court that
Mrs. Gates mentions a young actress In a
light opera now having a Broadway run.

Mrs. Gates was Miss Betty Martin of St.
Louis and Is a step daughter of a wealthy
St. Louts manufacturer. The defendant Is
th son of John W. Gates. They were mar-
ried thirteen years ago.

American
Theater Tickets
Free Today

See if your name appears in The Bee's want
ads of today offering American Theater
tickets free. You don't have to advertise to
get these 6eats. Find your name and the gift
is yours.

The Bee is also giving away today:
O'Brien's delicious candy.
Farrell's fin syrup.
Updike's flu flour.
Byrd's nursery chsrry tree.

rtopirs

Postal Clerks Have
Right to Organize

Senator La Follette Sayi Regulations
Forbidding it Are Without Legal

or Moral Right.

WASHINGTON, April 7. Senator T,a Fol-

lette intends to extablish by legislation If
he can the right of government employes
to organize unions in the same manner
that trades are organized and affiliated
with the American Federation of Labor.
His purpose has been made plain In a let-
ter sent to all employes of the railway
mall service, bearing on the Issue that has
been raised between such employes of
the government and Postmaster General
Hitchcock, Second Assistant Postmaster
General Stewart and other officials of the
I'ostoffice !eoartment.

A copy of I he circular letter w as made
public here tuday.

One paragraph of Senator L Follette's
letter follows:

"The railway mall clerks have the right
to organise. If the olTicera of the depart-
ment are endeavoring to prevent them
from so doing by threats of discharge such
action Is without legal authority or moral
right."

Kentucky Democrats
Ostracize Powers

Members of Congress Will Refuse to
Serve on Committees with Co-

lleague from Mountains.

WASHINGTON. April
Caleb Powers of Kentucky, republican,
whose democratic colleagues have sn- -
nounced that they will not serve with him
on sny committee of the house, left today
for Kentucky to look after his home Inter-
ests. x

The plan of th democratic members from
Kentucky to ostracise Mr. Powers If suc-
cessful will prevent the Kentucklan from
serving on any of the Important commit-
tees of particular Interest to his constit-
uents and district including ways snd
means, judiciary, war claims, rules, agri-
culture, expenditures, ' military affairs,
mines and mining, invalid pensions and
others, on all of which are Kentucky dem-
ocrats.

The election of Powers, the Kentucky
democrats have been advised, cannot be
contested on the ground of loss of cltiseti-shi- p

by reason of his conviction of com-
plicity in the murder of Governor Goebel,
because citizenship was restored by pardon.

Two Society Women
Eide in Aeroplane

Miss Laura Merriam and Miss Dorothy
Williams of Washington Make

Two-Mil- e Trip in Biplane.

WASHINGTON, April Two young
society women of Washington Miss Laura
Merriam and Miss Dorothy Williams en-
joyed the distinction today of being the
first two women In the United States to
make a flight In an aeroplane at the same
time. Anthony Jannus was the aviator and
the flight was made In a Rex Smith biplane.
The distance covered was about two miles,
and at no time did the machine reach an
altitude of over fifty feet.

Neither girl displayed fear during the
flight, but as they were descending one
leaned slightly to the side, which caused
one of the wings to strike the ground,
breaking several rods. This damage will
necessitate postponement of experiments
which the signal corps of the army had
planned for tomorrow.

Potomac park, where the flights were
made, was thronged with Washington so-
ciety folk.

BRYAN DEFEATED
IN PARTY CAUCUS

(Continued from First Page.)

speaking for senators who voted against
Mr. Martin says:

Those who supported Shlvely because
they are militant progressive democrats,
determined to enforce th polices of th
national progressive democracy and they
feared th country might feel Benator
Martin would not be regarded as pro-
gressive as th country had a right to x- -

l Pct of th senate. W shall expect th
country to be agreeably disappointed in this
matter.
' "Ther ar at least twenty-tw- o or twenty,
thre militant progressiva democratic sen-
ators who ar going to do things aud I
trust and believe that even those demo-
cratic senators who havs not heretofore
been regarded In complete sympathy with
th national platform will b found actively
progressive so that there shall b la the
senat a party united In spirit snd In com-
mon purpos to control th special Interests
of th country and rent or th right of
ths common people.'

1 OMAHA CHARTER BILL VETOED

House Lacks Eleven Votes of Passing!
J it Over Governor's Objections.

j REASONS FOR EXECUIIVE ACT j

'

jaya Welaht f ttrntlmeat la Mronl?
Agalast the Proposed Increase j

la Harrfrns on the Tax
payers.

' 'From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., April 7.-- lal Tele- -

gram.)-T- he eto on the Omaha charter,
bill reached the house of representatives
this morning, and for lack of eleven votes.
the house tailed to ras the bill over the j

jgovetnor'a disapproval. The halM waj
forty-nin- e to forty-one- , and sixty was
ner...rv . ..... ..

In setting forth his rf..-o- for denying
the city officials his approve, of the bill
they drew, he goes over the armiments
against heavy taxation which have ben
presented to him by Interested property
holders and quotes several letters in sup-
port of his position. His final decision Is.
he says, baaed upon the beliefs that the
overwhelming sentiment Is sgalnst the
charter. He says In bis message:

Message r the Governor.
"To the Honorable, the House of Repre-

sentatives In snd for the State of Ne-
braska: In considering house roll .No. til,
which Is amendatory of the charter In and
for the city of Omaha I am Influenced 1ft

withholding my signature and approval of
satd measure because of the overwhelming
evidence that has come to me through the
citizens and taxpayers of said city. A
public hearing was had in the exeruth--
office as to the necessity of having said
amendments added to said charter. Hoth
sides were heard in full and complete argu-
ments. The merits of the proposed amend-
ments were very ably prevented by the
city attorney arid others in behalf of the
present administration of the city of
Omaha. As a rule, a legislature antl an
executive Is Influenced and absolutely does,
In the main, what the legislative delegation
from a city desires In the way of a char
ter or charter amendments. But it is true
In this case that overwhelming weight of
sentiment seems to be against th charter
amendments proposed.

Woold Money Be Wisely Spent f
"The propositions to be considered, it

seems to me In this matter, are these:
Docs th city need the Increased money
that these amendments provide for. If
granted, will the money be properly ex-
pended. Has the money already in the
hands of the present officials, who wlil be
called upon to spend a large portion of
the amount herein provided for, been

and In a business like way spent
in the past. If it has not. Is It a good
business proposition to entrust several hun-
dred thousands dollars more to the same
officials, who have practically made a fail-
ure In administering the business Interests
of Omaha In th past. What are the bur-
dens that ths city Is already called upon
to shoulder and are not these burdens ai
ready of sufflclsnt proportions to call a
halt. In arriving at these conclusions, 1

have had th benefit of a public hearing
and have th personal letters of the own-
ers of houses and of ths business men of
the city of Omaha to guide me In the con-
clusions that I have arrived at.

Taxes lacreas Haadred Per tent.
But before doing s. i call yoi!r attention

to the following facta: First, that In the
lsst four years th population of Omaha
baa Increased less than 10 per cent. The
salabl valu of its property has not un-
dergone any material change, while the
Us has Increased 100 per cent, and this
dees not take into consideration the follow.
Ing astounding figures:

First ther Is a Judgment against the
city of Omaha, which Is unpaid, HOO.uoo, In
past due hydrant rentals; second, Omaha
Is called upon to pay for the city water
works In th form of a Judgment thst Is
now against It, that appropriation, 88,2uO.

000. These enormous amounts must be
raised In the next few years by the prop
erty owners of said city. Then la It wise
to embark on an expedition ot a general
salary raisin 4 which those charter amend-
ments provide for and an In-

crease of taxes, which amounts to about
1300,000.

Now as to th necessity of this Increased
taxation, I am satisfied from the evidence
that Omaha does really need th amount
of money provided for In these charter
amendments, but I am satisfied that the
city would not get the full benefit of this
largs sum.

City May Make Own Charter.
"In view of the fact that a commission

form of government is about to be pro-

vided for and a constitutional amendment
enacted which will enable Omaha to make
Its own charters snd absolutely have Its
own kind ot government. It sems to me
that It would be better to wait and let the
people of that city decide for themselves
whether there should be administered a
new system ot government rather than for
this legislature to Impose s new burden
upon It, which, on the face ot things, seems
to t' against th will of the majority. I
am firmly convinced that with a proper
and efficient administration of the reve-
nues provided for In the old charter,
Omaha can get along In good shape until
other provisions by a constitutional amend-
ment and commission form of government
have been adopted.

Pol Ira Maaasemrnt Criticised.
"It is said that ther should be a much

larger police force. I grant It, but I also
say that there should be a better manage-
ment of th present polio force. I am In-

formed that th police force of Omaha con-

sists of ninety men, working In throe
shift of eight hour esch, snd that there
ar only twenty policemen patrolling this
large territory during the entire night,
Ther la no necessity of such a situation.
Why could It not be arranged so that
seventy policemen could be bn duty from
T o'clock In the evening until t o'clock In
the morning and let the fore of twenty
be on during th forenoon or a certain
portion of th day when a man can take
car of himself fairly well.

"It U not desirable la this kind of paper,
ner have I th time to prepare an elabo-
rate atatement of th situation that th
evidence discloses to me la this matter,
but "t:e It to ssy that th objection to
tpu ne'tr at this time, as hereinbe-
fore

at
set fiAth, ar amply sustained by a

U-.- msjorl.y of th property Interests
ot Id city, upon which would fall th
I'lifrj. of all of this Increased taxation
atu', f 1 tt reasons. I veto house roll
No. Si"

BOGUS COINS IN KANSAS CITY
ot

Fist f rid Cttr witk rassterfelt a
Essies swd Detsbl Eagles

' I searched.

WASHINGTON, April secret
service men believe was an extended plan
to Tood tbs twiddle west with counterfeit
gold coin has been discovered In Kansas
City. it. R. Little and Charles. De Vail
have bees arrested charged with passing
counterfeit eagles snd double eagles. Its-por- ts

to Acting Chief kforan of tbs secret
servlos bureau say that flfty-nl- n ssglea
and thirty-tw- o double eagles, probably
gross metal plated with gold,' wars found
on th two men.

I Beautiful
I Millinery

(r

4.) Sninrl Tailored mul KVady lints.
(7" Kxtjuisito Dress Hats.

All new, dainty, patterns no two
alike.

Bought at a price that enables us to sell beautiful
Easter millinery at much below usual millinery
prices.

ITS

Easter

gttl 1508 Douglas

Concessions That Interest You

For Saturday this store
has cut right to the bot-
tom on three staple arti-
cles that are needed in
every home. The con-
cessions demand your
consideration. They are
unequaied in Omaha.

$2.25 Raglin Fireside
able, linely wuven, ami in a variety of de-

sirable eolors, at "$1.50

One-Piec- e Curtain Full
size, e.xeoilent. quality oGaWood. humble
and serviceable, at

35c Vulcan Toaster For use on jras, gaso-
line or oil It is the
ttastvi'. at ... 25c

Trinity church
home pastries at

t? may be cheap; but
cannot be good.

( ta.i. o. ho
WMl ri t'o of

j Cry.
'. id i itui

; :i

.v
.'ap, Policy House.

413-115-1- 7

TSTADLISBED 1884.

BIG SHIP FAST ON SANDBAR!

Tugs Are Mak:n? final Effort to Re-

lease Prinzels Irene.

WILL TAKE OFF

Prlas Frederick Wllhrlui Sent ItotTB
Day to Remove Seventeen Hun-

dred I'eraoua Bonnd for
Kariine.

NEW" YORK, April ".-- All of the
paaaeugera on the stranded steamship
I'rlnseas Irene had been aafely t rannfeired
to the Prim Krlediirli Wllheiin at u o'c lock
this afternoon. acrordiiiK to a wirelcaa mes-HK- e

from the Prinaes Irene'a captain.

IONK HII, I. f.IKK SAVINtl
L. I., April T. The giant North tJerman
Lloyd liner, Prlnzeaa Irene, was still Kin,:
helpless In the gripping and keva of f her
today, with its 1,720 passengers mill aboard
awaiting transfer to the Prlna Kriedrlch
W'llhelni, which ha been sent to Its assist-
ance from New York. The etranded Irene
rolls slightly In th swelling aea and is
deeper In th and than when it struck in
the fog morning.

A breeches buoy connects the steamship
with th shore while three life saving
crews stsnd by th life boats on shore.
Near the Irene, ' swashing shout in the
sea-wa- ar the revenue cutter Seneca
snd Mohawk, with a little fleet of tuga

'waiting to aid in th tranaferring of th
paaengers. There la absolutely no fear for
the safety of the passengers, who, In fact, j

show no over their enforced i

ctay on the shoals. Sume of the ocean
voyagers played bridge whist In the cabin,
while others attended the band concert
Neither do the ateerage paasengers show
any fear.

Captain George E. Qo4ard of the Lone
Hill Life Bavlng station spent all last
night aboard the Irene and came ashort
this morning In ths station surf boat.

"I had a long talk with Captain Peter-
sen of th Irene," said Captain Goddard
soon after h cam ashor. "and he was

a losa to explain hew he got ashore
He told ms he had been sounding regu-
larly and that tb last sounding showed
slgbteen fathoms. Ths next h knew the
Iren wss on ths

Will Take Off PMMSftrt.
Prepsrstlons to take off tbs Irene's pas-

sengers went forward expeditiously ail
during' tbs morning. Captain Frank Rork

ths Blue Point Llf Slaving station went
out to the Iren In a surf boat, carrying

braeche buoy line which was attaohed
to the bow of the Irene. This was done
as an smergency measure In case a storm
developed. The Iren looked like an im-

mense aplder In a web of tow lines, which
radiated from ita atem and stern to the
bobbing fleet, of revenue cutters snd tuga
Near noon, ss tbs tide began to fiood
Strongly, th Irene's big propellers began
churning toe sea, while the tugs strained
laboriously to free ths steamship.

Csptaln Cbaxlea W. Baker of the Point
of Woods Live Saving ststion ssld at noon
of a northwest wind, "sounds good to m.
as It will knock the sea down and flatten
out ths ground swell."

Rugs :5(5x7J. wash

y

$1.50

Stretchers

stoves. "satisfaction"

Methodist
baked

"cheap"

Tag--

SIXTEENTH STREET

PASSENGERS

STATION.

yesterday

apprehenalon

ssndshoals."

;.rt & Beaton

soar --ri
1

1

v ..... yy
Ten I nderwiMxl Typevtrfttrs

rebuilt li,ke new now on salo

342.S0
You will lie lucky ami money

jhr;--d If you get one of these
v. V"u1hi- - tyiiewriters.

CENTRAL TYPE-
WRITER EXCHANGE
l7 FAK.N'A.M MTKKKT

Silverware $i;el

u Repaired
"GOOD AS NKW."

No matter how tarnished,
bent or broken.

Also Dating, Oxidizing, Antique Fin-
ishing, K.tc.

Estimate tnaule at your home.

Omaha Silver Co.
rhone Doug. 7H. 814 Ho. l.'Sth HI.

OMAHA, NKHKAHKA.

See
the

Rabbit
Girl

on the cover of LlMt'S jreat
Enter N umber. Of ail dealers,
tea cent.

MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERSf A, 1

MPK FOR CHILDREN,
i2 I AOvromlU'wfterEeverlsliBeee,J 4k. 1 Ipailea, lie, dark,S ClK siark Treabtes, Teeiblea' ( I r d er , nd Diiltit1 Wirei. Tulkrrili (liliTrade Mark. laftln.M.M iti.i f)n...m. v&a

Oen'lsccspt tuiiui auM M:il i,iir,aisybsutale, A. . OLM6TE0. Ls her. N Y.

--3:

Rings of Merit
He eiiRiigemetit ring carries with It t

temlerest hiv! deepest of all sentiment itis the token of tokens, nml Is appret Iste.l
more than ny other gift a woman eev
receUes. No ring can be more worihv
of thl aneelest of all occasions than tring from Kdholm'a. fig bestowal will
doubly enhance the pleasure of tlie re-
cipient, and will truly rf fleet the cli:r
acter and sentlmeni of the donor.

The Albeit i:,l- -

noini enga e m e titring Is iiihi'VcIoukIv2j beautiful ami n ill
Tj niHke the newt pies- -

lent for your fiance
4 It is niouutp in

platinum, snd I tin- -'

sur p a s s e.l lit mm,'uunlity. beauty
snd artisticworkmanship.

Don't Merely
Buy - Invest

' ' V. VJ' A!''

ALBERT EDHOLM, J.weler,
16th and HARNEY.

f w

CALL A

TAXI

Phsnes:
Douglas 4678; Ind A-3- 678

V"i"k MTtirr poltt attendant
clean can.

This la a combination that rannntbe beat, We Kite It to yuu at alltimea.
I'irat flax taxlraba and tourlnitrata.

Use Our Coupon Books
Tliey Save You Money.

Omaha Taxi cab & Auto
Livery Company

B084 TAB ITAM ST., OMAHA. MEB.

Just To Advertise
For week boiflnnlns Sat.. Anrll S

Spectacle or s carefull
mm .vinmi i n-- ny iiiieu, witn --our
usual guarantee.

Mounting. Guaranteed 15 .Teara.

Complete

Gregg Optical Co.
1711 orlas St.Orou Floor Bntadels Theatre Bids-- .

s3

We will sell fnr sam-
ple line of WUlow andr r n e h Plamss atWholesale Prices.

00 Willow Plumes,
.at $3.00
is cu Willow Plumes,
.at $4.00
$10 00 Willow Plumes,

at SA.00
tlti.OO Willow Plumes,

at $800
$25.00 Willow Ptiimea
at ,....$16.75

French Plumes. BOa
French Plumes, fl.BS
French Plumes. UNKrenob Plumea, $3.U
THE PERL PLUME CO.,

Boom 1, Paxton Block

Csonka Bros.
Machine Shoe Repairing

1$ Bonth Sixteenth Street.
Sewed Half Soles . . .650Nailed Half Moles . . .450Leather Heels, pulr . . . SSeUubber Heels, pair . .' .400l.H.lles1 shewed Half Bolea .' i

. . .60CLadlea- - Nulled Half Soles . . .400Ladlea' Heels, . . .aoo
nn wura guaranteed rirat class. If yo;ihave to take the car wa will nuv ,.

car fare. Shoes called for and dHv..ilnd. Pliona

AMUSGMKlV'fS.

1IOMK TWO
OK (RUG FHOLICS

FOLLY DAI I.V

4D0VT MAT. 6UNDAY
ELMER TENLEY

PEHiJAiif 'ninnERs
IX

Harum Scarum
Plenty of ;irl None of Them
Twenty Xone, of Tliem .Maiii(-- l

" arriMOOK, TOSIOst

Prices
and the r.mo, Sa.oo Com;n,

Days Starting s"uT Mat? Wed.

"""""if Comedy "A oiiHixniVCB." 'rices In reach of ail.May" 6th "t oania"
"OMASA'S TVM CIITII."Bvgs.,

Dally Met..
Last Time at 2:15 I. M. Tniliv nf

BD. LIS WORTHS AMD OIBOCB OIBX.STONIGH I AXtJfm
Cash Prize A urilenra to Juris;. HmtieM.Longest Laugh In Town, I, e Orrliem i a.
26c. Knlre Halenny. 10 Tomorrow nn.l
Week Boger Iiahof with "7ada and
rollles."

BOYD Thoator
Tonight Matinee Saturday

Miss Eva Lang
and ater Excellent Cosnpaay la

"MKKELV MAltY ANN."
Beat Week A Otrl la Waiting,"

American rtwstsi
1 1

g Shows Bally 1)15. 7:46 and :2
TODAY AMD A 1. 1. WtlfAXLEBT DOOMS CO.

Original Newabu) e, bucn Bros,
Haverly Mi Wells, Barrett tans,
fclella, Haiiiilton.
Matlaee, lucj Tw Beaerve SO
Bights loe. sua. tut

ADVANCKD VAlDKVIliLE
MATINKK TODAY 2:15

NOTK: Curtain toulght at 8: IS;
fifteen minutes earlier than usual.
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